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At No.9 colliery, the hoisting-shaft was sunk from the 1tl-foot to the
Red Ash seam, a distance of 300', which opens a large area of good coal
for tIllS colliery.

In No. 10 shaft, a tunnel was driven through an anticlinal 428' with a
sectional area of 84'; between this and No.9 shaft in the Marcy vein it
will be used for transporting coal.

In the Hoyt a tunnel was driven from the foot of the shaft in the 14
foot vein to the Marcy, a distance of 300', wIllch opens a large field of
good coal. A new slope is being sunk in the Marcy seam to connect
the ventilation.

Shaft No.4, which has been idle since 1886, has been sunk from the
Marcy to the Red Ash seam 211'. The air connections have been com
pleted between the shafts in both veins. A new 20-foot fan has been
erected on the new shaft sunk in 1888, to ventilate the workings of both
veins. The coal hoisted from these shafts will be taken to the Ewen
breaker to be prepared for market.

Lehigh Valley Coal Company.

The HeidelbUlog' slope No.1 has been extended through a rock-fault
450', sectional area 7'x12', with a gradient of 16°, which opens it large
field of good coal for this colliery. The second opening is now in
progTess, .being rapidly driven to completion, when It new fan will
be erected thereon to furnish ventilation.

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad Company.

At the Hallstead colliery a new shaft lO'x12' has been sunk on the
west side of the Lackawanna river from the surface to the Red Ash
seam, a distance of 279', to be used for a second opening and for pump
ing water from the mine. A new 16-foot open fan was erected on the
old second opening, close to the hoisting-shaft. TIlls makes the secona
fan used in ventilating this colliery, and it gives general satisfaction.

The new Pettebone shaft of this company was completed to the Red
Ash seam, which was cut at a depth of 1,126'. The air-shaft cut the
Red Ash seam at a depth of 1,143'. The both shafts have been con
nected in the bottom seam. A new 17-foot .open fan was erected on the
main shaft. These shafts open an extensive field of good coal. A pair
of direct-acting hoisting engines were placed to hoist therefrom. A
new breaker is in the course of erection at this writing, which is ex
pected to be ready to prepare coal for market in the month of July,
1890.

Newto'rt Coal Company.

At the Twin shaft a ,new 24-foot fan was erected to ventilate the
workings of the Red Ash vein. This makes the second fan erected on
this colliery.
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dips in the several veins, which would not tiow to the tanks, from
5,000,000 ,to 10,000,000 gallons, making a total of about 85,000,000 gal
lons corresponding very closely to the amount estimated as put in in
18~3.

Regarding the Hallstead. The water started to flow into the mine
on the morning of September 21st, 18~4, and by night was flowing at
from ~,500 to 3,000 gallons per minute. This inflow was caused by a
cave which extended over about 10 acres, and the cracks from which
were visible on the surface. As the ground affected is all underlain
with water bearing gravel through which the cracks extended, it
seems probable that the water comes through this gravel,. partially
from the river and partially from the sm~ll streams which disap
peared near the cracks on the surface. These streams have been
ci,rried in flumes for some dis~ance,and this seems to have decreased
the fiow in the mines.

In order to handle the water, it was necessary to introduce nine
pumps of various sizes, 250 horse power of boilers, lay about 5,00U
feet of ten-iuch and twelve-inch column pipe, and 6,000 feet of five
inch and six-inch steam pipe, in addition to the pumping plant pre
viously in use at the colliery.

These pumps were started one week after the breaking' in of the
water and steadily lowered the water which had filled up the work- .
ings below, and part of the No.9 level. The colliery resumed the
shipment of coal on November 21, 1894. 'fhe flow has decreased so
that it does not now average over 1,200 gallons per minute.

REPORTS OF THE INBPlDCTORS OF MIN HiS. Off. Doc.

Colliery.lrnprovements During 1894.

Some very important improvements were made at several of the
collieries during the year 1894, a few of which are described in de
tail as follows:

Improvements by the Pennsylvania Coal Company.

At No. 10 shaft, Jr., a 20-foot Guibal fan was erected run by a hori
zontal engine 14x30 inches, under a speed of 50 revolutions and half
inch water gauge, exhausting 75,000 cubic feet of air per minute.

At No.7 shaft a 20-foot Guibal fan was erected run by a horizontal
engine, 16x30 inch, directly connected, which gives very good re
snits.

In the Hoyt shaft the second opening from the red ash to the
It'farcy seam was driven through the rock strata between the seams
011 a grade of 27 deg'rees a distance of 270 feet, with a sectional ar.ea
Of 84 feet. .
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of' the said Thomas McDonald, Cortland Holls and Alex. Young on
31st duX of .Decembt>r, 1895, caused by boiler explosion.

•TOHN E. PERKINS,
Depn t,Y Coronel'.

;JOHN MOORE,
.M. J. REAI\
MICHAEL F.A.DDEN,
HENRY SAYA..NNAH.
CON. l\fcLAUGHIJIN,
.JAMES CONNELLY~

Jury.

COLLIEHY IMPHOVE:\lEN'11S DURING ISH!).

Penlls,Ylnmia Coal Company.

A new shaft was sunk a distance of 7H feet with a sectional area
of 100 feet. It is used for ventilation at their Barnum colliery.
A. new 14. foot fan was erect(~d which exhnusts H5,OOO cubic f(~et of air
lwr minut(· while running- (,2 rl~Yolntions: It is drh'en by' a hori
zontal engine stCHlll e:ylinder lOx24 inches.

.At I ..aw"s shaft a new 20 foot fan was erected which exhausts H5,·
;;00 euhic feet of air per minute, steam eylinder 15x30 inehes.

.:\.t tlH.~ Boyte shaft a new 20 foot fan was erected as a duplicate to
the one in r)1'e~{~nt use and 80 aI'l'anged that it can be started at a
rninutc's llotiep in ellse of' the disarrangement of the other one.

The No. 5 shaft WitS enlarged fr'om the slH'face to the Pittston
s(~nm, and cribbed from the rock to the surface with stone. It \vas
t]H;ll sunk from thePittstoll to the Red Ash seam, a dishmce of 232
feet which opens up a large territory of coal. The second opening'
has been start:t::d for som(~ time and will b(~ connected with Numbcl'
.11 shaft which wiiI answer in the same capacity for it. A new fan
20 f('('1: in diameh'I" has bt'en erected to Y('ntihHe the woddngs hill'
it is not in oper3tion at this writing.

Lehigh Valley Ooal Oompany.

A t the Exeter coUier;y of this company the culm wnshcry was
enlarged and fitted with the latest improved machiIH'ry, for deaning
the smaller size coal. A lH:~W st(~am shovel\vas put in use to pOll"t:)"
the culm to til(' washery, which W()r1~R Yf'I'Y SI1{·t~pssfnll.,'.
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No. 23. SIXTH ANTHRACITE DISTRICT 245

Number 6 Oolliery.-In Number 6 Shaft a new brick ear and black
smith shop was built 30x90 feet; also a new brick wash house 17x17
feet.

A tunnel from Clark vein, Number 6 Shaft, to the Babylon vein,
in Number 5 shaft, was completed. This will bring all coal to the
same foot. Oondition of colliery and ventilation fair; drainage bad.

Number 11 Shaft.-A steam plane was driven from the Babylon
to the 14 f,oot vein to the Laflin basin. This will shorten the dis,tance
of transportation of coal over one mile.

A ventilating shaft was' sunk from the Babylon to Red Ash vein
on south pitch. Condition of colliery, fair.

Number 5 Shaft.-No improvements. Condition of colliery, fair.
JlJwen Golliery.-A large washery was erected with a daily eapa.·

city of 1,600 tons. It is completed with modern machinery for clean-
ing the culm from the bank t

Number 4 Shaft.-A new steel tower was erected over the hoist
ing shaft. A new engine and pump house 41x20 feet was built, also
a blacksmith, oil and wash house, 48x17 feet, of brick. A rock
tunnel was driven from the :Uarc)' to the ;14 foot vein to recover the
piUars in the old Number 2 Shaft. Condition of colliery, good.

Ho;yte Shaft.-A new steel hoisting tower was erected 'over this
shaft 80 feet in height; a new engine and compressor house was built
of brick. A rock slope was also driven from the 14 foot to Marcy
vein. This slope will reach the coal in Marcy vein, that otherwise
could not be reached. Condition of colliery, good.

Number 10 Colliery.-A new breaker and washer)' was built situ
ated between Number 10 and Number 8 colliery, which will take and
prepare the coal from Nu.mbers 1, 8, 9, 10 and 10, Jr., Shafts. It is
equipped with ,all the most modern improvements and has a capa
city of 5,000 tons per day.

The eoal is carried to the top of breaker by inclined over-lapping
open top bu('ket st<.>el conveyor~ which is operated by 185 horse
power 250 volt compound wound motor, reciprocating feed on con
veyor driven by 10 H. P. 250 volt compound wound motor. The
brE'aker and washery is ('qnipped with nwchclnieal pickers and nine
J.I. V. jigs.

Both building's are heated by exhaust steam. l'he engines are the
pf·nnsJr]vania Coal Company pattern, 18x36 inches, in pairs. A brick
building- 50x160 feet was built for car and machine shops and is
equipped with three lathes, planer, drill press, shaping machines
operated by steam.

New mine seales 'and building erected at fo,ot of conveyor for
wf-ighing mine cars. A new track scales for both light and loaded
cars have been installed by Barker and S(m, Scranton, Pa.

The power house is built of brick 34x74 feet with four engine type
direct current compound generators 215 K. W. capacity, four 18x20
inch automatic McEwen engines. This electric power will be carried
to Barnp.m Colliery, Number 1 and Number 10 shafts, and will ope
rate a part of the breaker.

The boiler house is built of brick 76x113 feet, with an addition of
40x33 feet. The boilers are of the Sterling maxim type, consisting
of 2,400 H. P. Equipm<:>llt for boiler plant will be one 4,500 H. P.
feed watflJ' lwatpl" hvo 16x1 Ox1 R in('h Srranton duplex pll.lngf'f cnd
pncked ptpnps.
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